GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE MEDICAL DIRECTOR
GURU TEG BAHADUR HOSPITAL
DILSHAD GARDEN, DELHI-110095

No.F.1-5(49)/JR/E-I//GTBH/2019/2665-2680

Dated: 26.1.19

NOTICE

Walk-in-interview, for recruitment to the post of Junior Resident (MBBS) on regular basis for a period of 01 year, will be conducted on 06.12.2019 at 11.00 A.M. & onwards (Registration Time: 09.30 to 11.00 AM).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post</th>
<th>No. of Vacancy (on regular basis)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Resident (MBBS)</td>
<td>93*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*At present, only 52 posts of Junior Resident (MBBS) are vacant as 41 posts have been filled on Ad-hoc basis against the vacant posts of reserved category.

"It is mentioned that after filling up of above mentioned posts on regular basis against each category, if the posts lying vacant due to non-applying/non-availability of SC/ST/OBC/EWS category candidates, the same may be filled on ad-hoc basis against vacant category posts. However, if any candidate already working on ad-hoc basis in a particular department against vacant reserved post, no further interview will be held for appointment of Junior Resident on ad-hoc basis. Further, it is mentioned that in case of non-availability of suitable category candidate, the existing ad-hoc Junior Resident will continue to his/her tenure"

The eligibility, general & other conditions for recruitment of Junior Resident (MBBS) are as follows:-

1. **Qualification:** MBBS Degree from a recognized university/Institute approved by MCI.

2. **Registration:** The Candidates must be registered/applied with Delhi Medical Council.

3. **Internship:** Candidates who have completed internship before two years (06.12.2017) from the last date Submission of application are not eligible.

4. **Admissible Emoluments:** Rs.56,100/- + NPA in Pay Level 10 (Index-1) and other allowances as admissible under the rules.

5. **Citizenship:** The candidate should be Indian Citizen.

6. **Age limit:** As on Last date of submission of application:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Age Limit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SC/ST</td>
<td>35 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBC</td>
<td>33 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH</td>
<td>40 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EWS</td>
<td>30 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unreserved</td>
<td>30 Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Age relaxation for the SC/ST/OBC/PH candidates shall be applicable as per instructions of Govt. of India from time to time.
7. **Relaxations, in case fresh candidates are not available:-**
   General Instructions regarding relaxation of provisions for the Junior Residents vide circular No. F.121/26/2010/H&FW/DSHFW-1996-2045 dated 10.06.2011 issued by the Deputy Secretary (H&FW), Health & Family Welfare Department, Govt. of NCT of Delhi are as under:-
   a. Upper age limit for eligibility will be 40 years in place of existing 30 years of age.
   b. Post Graduate doctors who are interested to serve as Junior Residents will be allowed to join as Junior Residents if fresh graduates are not available.
   c. Junior Residents who have completed one year of junior residency may be allowed to again appear in interview for selection and will be offered residency only if no fresh Junior Residents are available. There would be no extension for any Junior Resident beyond one year of appointment under relaxed provisions.

8. If fresh candidates are not available, the internship completion criterion for another two years is relaxed for selection of candidates under relaxed category only.

9. **Tenure:**
   (a) Initial appointment on regular basis is for 06 months tenure, which will be extended upto 01 year after due recommendations by the concerned HOD.
   (b) If no fresh Junior Residents are available, then candidate will be selected on Ad-hoc & Emergent basis for a maximum period of 44 days or till the fresh incumbents join on regular basis, whichever is earlier & their appointment may be terminated earlier on joining of Junior Residents on regular basis.

**Note:** The candidates who have already worked in any of the Govt. Hospitals as Junior Resident (MBBS), the total period as worked will be counted to calculate the period of Junior Residency.

10. The number of posts may vary as per requirement and incumbency position.

11. The duly filled application in all respects should be submitted by applicants before Interview Board on the day of Interview.

12. In case number of applications is high, the interview may be continued on the next working days. The same will be informed to the candidates verbally by Board Members on the date of interview at the closing time. Therefore, candidate who is not interviewed/appeared in Interview on the said date shall not leave the place, without the knowledge of Board Members. No separate communication will be made in this regard.

**OTHER INSTRUCTIONS:**
   A. The entire columns in application must be filled properly along with prescribed of Rs.500/- in the form of Bank Draft drawn in favour of Medical Superintendent GTB Hospital “Payable at New Delhi” for Unreserved, EWS & OBC Candidates. The SC/ST/PH candidates are exempted from application fee. The incomplete applications are liable to be rejected summarily.
   B. The applicants must report in the Room No. 331, 3rd Floor, Administrative Block, GTBH on 06.12.2019 at 09:30 A.M. to 11.00 A.M.
   C. Photocopies of all the required certificates/documents duly self attested by the applicant must be attached with the application. The candidates must have their original certificates/documents with them at the time of interview to show the Members of Selection Board, if desired. Please note that any discrepancy pertaining to the documents may invite cancellation of offer of appointment as well as it may lead to legal action under the relevant provisions of Indian Penal Code (IPC).
   D. Enclosures as mentioned here under are to be attached with the applications:
      (i) Date of Birth certificate (X-standard board passing certificate)
      (ii) Delhi Medical Council registration certificate
      (iii) MBBS certificate along with mark sheets
      (iv) Attempt certificate
      (v) Internship completion certificate
(vi) Caste certificate, if any
(vii) Experience certificates, if any
(ix) Valid Income & Assets certificate in case of EWS category

E. OBC Candidates of Delhi are only eligible for reservation and required to submit their caste certificate (issued on or before the date of interview) by the Competent Authority of GNCT of Delhi.


G. Income & Asset certificate issued from the authorities as per O.M. No. 36039/1/2019-Estt(Res) dated 31.01.2019 issued by DoPT, Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances & Pensions, Govt. of India shall be accepted.

H. List of the selected candidates will be displayed on the notice board as well as website of Health & Family Welfare Department & GTB Hospital.

I. Appointment will be subjected to medical fitness and verification of all the relevant certificates of education qualification/age/caste/DMC registration certificates etc.

J. The selected candidates will report for duty within the period of 07 days from the date of issue of offer of appointment.

K. Any type of discrepancy may invite cancellation of appointment and legal action as per the rules.

L. As per order No.5/1593/2017-Wel/CD/8251 dated 05.05.2017, issued by State Commissioner for Persons with Disabilities, accordingly PH candidates will be eligible for 4% reservation in the concerned category as per rule & there will be no application fee.

M. The vacancy will be advertised on the website of Health & Family Welfare Department-
http://www.delhi.gov.in/wps/wcm/connect/doit_health/Health/Home/Vacancy+and+Result/Vacancy
as well as on the website of GTB Hospital.

N. Jurisdiction of disputes: In case of any legal dispute, the jurisdiction of the Court will be Delhi/New Delhi only.

Note: All the Ad-hoc Junior Residents working in GTB Hospital should apply for the appointment on regular basis. The Application should be forwarded and recommended by the concerned HOD. The applications without recommendations of the HOD are liable to be rejected summarily considering their performance unsatisfactory during Ad-hoc tenure.

No.F.1-5(49)/JR/E-1/GTBH/2019/2685-2680

Copy forwarded for information & necessary action to:
1. The Spl. Secretary (Health), Department of Health & Family Welfare, GNCTD.
2. The Director, DHS, Karkardooma, Delhi-92 with the request to upload the notice on website of the Health & Family Welfare Department immediately.
3. The Medical Supdt. Safdarjung Hospital, New Delhi.
4. The Medical Supdt. Lady Harding Hospital, New Delhi.
5. The Medical Supdt. AIIMS, New Delhi.
6. The Dean MAMC, New Delhi.
7. The Medical Supdt. LNJP Hospital, New Delhi.
8. The Director, GB Pant Hospital, New Delhi.
9. The Medical Supdt. DDU Hospital, New Delhi.
10. The All HODs, GTB Hospital.
11. The MOI/C EDP Cell, GTB Hospital with the request to upload the notice on website of Hospital.
12. Sr. PA to the Medical Director, GTB Hospital.
13. Notice Board of GTB Hospital.
14. Notice Board of E-I Branch of GTB Hospital.

Dated: 26-11-19

AMS(A)/HOO
WALK-IN-INTERVIEW FOR THE POST OF JR (MBBS) ON REGULAR BASIS FOR 01 YEAR PERIOD

TO
THE MEDICAL DIRECTOR
GTB HOSPITAL, GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
DILSHAD GARDEN, DELHI-110095

SUB: APPLICATION FOR THE POST OF JUNIOR RESIDENT (MBBS) ON REGULAR BASIS THROUGH WALK-IN-INTERVIEW

1. APPLICATION FEE IS ACCEPTABLE ONLY IN THE FORM OF DEMAND DRAFT ISSUED IN THE NAME OF MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT, GTB HOSPITAL (APPLICATION FEE IS NON-REFUNDABLE).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D.D.NO.</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
<th>DATED</th>
<th>NAME OF BANK &amp; BRANCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2. CATEGORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GENERAL/UR</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>ST</th>
<th>OBC</th>
<th>PH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

3. NAME OF THE CANDIDATE (IN CAPITAL LETTERS) : 

4. FATHER'S/HUSBAND'S NAME (IN CAPITAL LETTERS) :

5. MARTIAL STATUS (IF MARRIED, MENTION NAME & OCCUPATION OF SPOUSE) :

6. RELIGION :

7. NATIONALITY :

8. DATE OF BIRTH :

9. AGE AS ON ____________ :

10. POSTAL ADDRESS WITH PIN CODE:

11. PERMANENT ADD. WITH PIN CODE:

12. MEANS OF COMMUNICATION : PHONE. No: ________________ MOBILE NO: ________________

Email: ____________________________

13. VALID DMC REGISTRATION NO :

14. DATE OF COMPLETION OF INTERNSHIP :
15. AADHAAR CARD NO.: 

16. PAN NO.: 

17. EXPERIENCE AS JR IN ANY GOVT. HOSPITAL:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SR.NO.</th>
<th>NAME &amp; ADDRESS OF HOSPITAL</th>
<th>PERIOD</th>
<th>NO. OF YEARS/MONTHS/DAYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FROM</td>
<td>TO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

18. ACADEMIC QUALIFICATION:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MBBS (YEAR OF PASSING)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGE (NAME &amp; ADDRESS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% OF MARKS (FINAL YEAR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO. OF ATTEMPTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st PROFESSIONAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd PROFESSIONAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd PROFESSIONAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th PROFESSIONAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RELAXED CRITERIA CANDIDATES, PG QUALIFICATION, IF ANY

DECLARATION: I SOLEMNLY DECLARE THAT THE ABOVE STATEMENTS MADE BY ME ARE CORRECT & TRUE TO THE BEST OF MY KNOWLEDGE AND BELIEF.

FURTHER, I UNDERTAKE THAT IF THE ABOVE STATEMENT IS FOUND FALSE AT ANY STAGE IN FUTURE, MY APPOINTMENT MAY BE CANCELLED AND I SHALL BE LIABLE FOR DISCIPLINARY ACTION WHATEVER DEEMED FIT.

DATED: ____________________

SELF ATTESTED PHOTOCOPIES ARE TO BE ATTACHED:

a) DATE OF BIRTH CERTIFICATE (AS PER MATRICULATION CERTIFICATE)
b) DMC REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE
c) MBBS MARK SHEETS (ALL YEARS) ALONGWITH DEGREE
d) INTERNSHIP COMPLETION CERTIFICATE
e) ATTEMPT CERTIFICATE
f) CASTE CERTIFICATE, IF ANY
g) EXPERIENCE CERTIFICATES, IF ANY
h) ID PROOF AADHAAR CARD / DRIVING LICENSE / VOTER ID CARD
i) INCOME & ASSESTS CERTIFICATE IN CASE OF EWS

(SIGNATURE OF THE CANDIDATE)